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RE: Donation for Camp Chestermere - RCN: 132336777RR0001 
 

It is an obvious understatement, but 2020 has been a unique year for all of us filled with unique challenges and unique                      
successes. We were so happy to be able to offer Day Camps this summer. While we followed all of the AHS                     
guidelines, when you were here during the day, camp was camp. Kids rode bikes, played on the beach, shot arrows,                    
power tubed, played games, did devotions and just enjoyed being at camp. It was great having children back onsite and                    
the staff did a phenomenal job of keeping it fun while keeping everyone safe. Thank you for the positive feedback and                     
support that we received from so many families.  
 

While there is much to celebrate, several factors continue to impact Camp Chestermere during this time including                 
schools not being able to do field trips, limits on indoor and outdoor gatherings, an inability to offer overnight                   
programming to the youth community and church groups and ongoing changes in guidelines and restrictions.  
 

In May 2020, we launched the first phase of our Keep Camp Alive Campaign. To date, this campaign has raised                    
$84,330.54. This is an invitation for you to positively impact Camp Chestermere. Due to continued financial                
constraints that many families are facing, we are hoping to bring together a large number of people who are able to                     
donate a smaller amount to help Keep Camp Alive. The goal of this initiative is for 1500 people to donate $25 per                      
month for 8 months, November 2020 - June 2021. This will act as gap funding until we are able to run Day Camps and,                        
hopefully, Overnight Camps in Summer 2021. Here’s how it works: 
 

● Donors can set up monthly giving with Camp Chestermere for $25 a month or make a one time donation of                    
$200. This can be done at campchestermere.campbraingiving.com.  

● Invite others to join the initiative as well 
● $5 Fridays. Every Friday you could donate $5 to Camp Chestermere 
● Tag, share, and like Camp Chestermere’s social media posts 

 

Please note that Camp Chestermere continues to take a multi-faceted approach to Keep Camp Alive. We have been                  
applying for and receiving grant funding, utilizing the Canadian Emergency Wage Subsidy, and continuing to take                
guest bookings. The Keep Camp Alive Campaign is a part of our overarching strategy to work our way through this                    
pandemic.  
 

Your giving will help Camp Chestermere pay the bills, help keep our staff employed during this difficult time, and will                    
Keep Camp Alive. We empathize with our community that this is a difficult time for all as many are losing jobs and                      
the future continues to look uncertain. Our hope is that by your being involved in this campaign that you will continue                     
to feel a sense of taking action and being involved in an incredibly worthwhile cause.  
 

If you have questions, suggestions or ideas then please don’t hesitate to contact me at 403 483 0603 or at                    
campdirector@campchestermere.com. 
 
 
Shannon Dean 
Camp Director 
Camp Chestermere 
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